
 

City of Souris 
June 1, 2020 

 
Call to Order. 

Present:  Mayor Steve Patterson; Aldermen Veda Nicholsen, Jennifer Fontaine, Helen Patterson; Auditor Pat Olson; Public 

Works James Condit 

 

May minutes approved by unanimous consent 

 

Financials: 

All accounts were reviewed 

 

Ordinances:  

 

Comments from the Mayor: 

Thank you to Helen Patterson for her time of service on the City Council 

    

Reports: 

 Park:  Trees & flowers were planted. Bathrooms should be cleaned at least once per week.     

 Campground:  Trees were planted 

Cemetery:  Flowers were planted. Flags in for Memorial Day. James will remove them afterward 

   Public Works: Tires going on tractor 

   To put culvert in at Worley’s: $400 + $600/Wold + additional expenses: no motion made 

   Bulk/Residential Water:  

   Sewer: Cattail kill at lagoon should be done before July 

 RR Property: Trees planted 

   James will put picnic table on cement slab at old depot 

    City will start working the area west of trees for next spring 

 

Unfinished Business: 

   1. Alderman Nicholsen made a motion to purchase a cultivator for up to $500. Seconded. Motion carried 

   2. Flowers planted 

   3. Painting shelter has not been done 

   4. The consensus was to keep public bathrooms open pending developments with COVID-19 

   5. Mayor Patterson made a motion to have stated on City website: ‘The Party in the Park planned for 06/28/20 has been 

       canceled due to abundance of caution of COVID-19. We hope to return 06/27/21’ 

 Role call vote: Alderman Nicholsen: aye   Alderman Fontaine: aye   Alderman Patterson: aye. Motion carried 

6. Computer was ordered for James 

 

New Business:  

1. Lawns: Letters will be sent to three (3) delinquent parties to get their lawns mowed or properties will be special  

    assessed. 

2. Alderman Nicholsen made a motion to approve the Park Budget. Seconded. Motion carried 

3.  

4.  

 

Announcements: 

   1. Next meeting will be held Monday, July 13, 2020 at 7.00p at City Hall 

 

 
Bills: 

Alderman Patterson made a motion to pay bills. Seconded. Motion carried 

 

As there was no further business before the Council, Mayor Patterson adjourned the meeting 

 

 


